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& MINIM,ER,
Milors ami Proprlrlors.

iMay Softool Directory.
Evangelical.

Jl P C TV'V"/ntvr nJ J i).VhirN'W French'*

T>v. J . D. Shovtess will preach next Sunday
e t.inc.

s u ;(. Reboot, F*i\ m,?Rov.c F. Gojdtart,su|t

Mii> tary Society meets on the second Mon-
day <-veningol ouh month.

Methodist.
Fev. Fnnnn Adorn* Prcnchcr-in-chnrfrc.

mu day School at likj A.v.? P. A Mnsser. Sup't

Reforraed.
Ke*\ ZiriiiiiliA. Yearick. Pastor.

Pro .china in Aaronsburu next Sunday xfter-
noon? English. \

Umtod Brethren.
Rev.J.G. w. Hcrab7. Preacher iK-charpe.

litnilnrservices next Sunday morning.

United Sunday School.
12ct ts r.l 9a. M.?A. K. Alexander, Sunt.

liutheran.
/?e .. John VomUiwn, Pastor.?

Communion services in Aaronsbmgr.cxt Sun-
d v morning at 10d, o'clock. German, and in
i i", mine at

"

o'cVck. English. Preparatory
v" '- \u25a0' >s Sat urdnv afternoon in German. Preach-
ing :? >?> on Thursday. Friday and Saturday eve-
i i.i. s.

I.a :.cs' Mi'e Society meets on the first Mon-
day evening of each month.

Laa£o & Society Directory.
N Jhefm I Otice. No. ?S5, I. O. O. F. meets in

i.cii hail. Penn Street, every Saturday evening.
I'ebecea Degree Mooring every Thuriniay on

ot k "ore the full moon of each month.
C. \Y. Hahtvan, Sec. Jos. DisciCS, N. G.

Pr vMenee it range. No. 217 P. of H.. meets in
Ah sander'sbhck on the second Saturday of
e . > ii. nth at 1 i*. m.. and on the fourth Sa-
t:;: iav of CH.'ii Ml' .uiU at l l

: r. M.
It. k.Zrii ;v, *cc. T. ti. llitnAun,Master.

Th' MElhei i ft. S- I . Assoehdion meets in
the P an sfr; t sehool house on the evening of
the s.-e ad Monday ofeach month.
A. Wai.tek. 8 c, i>. O. Dbisinokr. Prest.

v: aeim Cornet Rand meets in the
T vi' M ;it on Monday mul Thursday evenings.
j w. Fooe, Ste. D. L Drown Frets't.

A Crowd that; Howls for Offl 33.

If C mtioller Pattison were hermeti-
cally sealed in a firo-proof safe aud the,
key hurried in the chap bosom of the
Delaware, it is the opinion of his chief

deck, Mr. Hirst, that several hundred
of the thousand or more otllee-seekers
would shortly penetrate his hiding-place

and drown him in a flood of petitions
for appointments. As a matter of fact,
the Controller's olliee has been in a
state of siege for a month past. Mr.

Ilirst is in command of the outposts,
while Secretary Everett guards the in-

ner fortress. The beleaguering party
are a dauntless set. They lie ia wait
in the dirk corridors, lurk in the nar-
row passages and storm up the broad
stairs leading to the Governor-elect's a-

partments, only to be routed but not
dismayed. They are a determined band
of anxious men, a gallant crew of give-
me-a-n ice-easy-fccrT hor-Pll-iaever-let-up
-on-you men. Tlie captains are * vest
pocket"" divis ion workers and the colo-
nels and m ajors mackerel-eyed individ-
uals, in seedy black and paper collars. It
requires much manoeuvring and more
tact to save Mr. Pattison from this

hungry horde, Mr. Ilirst ? meets the
enemy on his first appearance. Ho

generally presents a petitioner has some
very important disclosure intended on-
ly for the Governor's v*te ear, or has

a subscription lift and a thousand aud
; one similar excuses, which he conjures

up <0 secure an audience. He never
gets what he comes for and goes out

only to give place to another of his

kind.
While these scenes are going forward

Mr. Everett is being ptlted with num-
berless paper i>ellets, in the form of pe-

titions for api>ointments and begging

letters from every conceivable class of
people and societies.

Hon. P.Gray Meek is a candidate for

the office of Chief Clerk of the House,

and Hon. W. K. Alexanuer for Post-

master. Both gentlemen are eminent-

ly well qualified for the positions, and
since Centre county has had uotnine in

that line these manv years we hope

both may be successful!.

Additional locals.

?Rev. -Samuel Smith, of Union
c anity, made us a friendly call last
week. Ever welcome.

?We see by tho Girard (Kansas)
Press that our friend Thomas J. Min-
gle was at that place recently and that
he expects to locate at Fort Scott,some
twenty miles distant from Girard.

FOE JESUS CHRIST?AII friends
of J ESUS are requested to send in 25

cents for an Agent Outfit, (containing

5 beautiful Chromes fcc.), to promote

thd cause of Christ its. Address G.
ST A UPPER, Quakertown, Bucks

county. Pa.

?We are happy to see by "Maud
M ullei V' correspondence to the Clin-
ton Democrat that the Lutherans of
Snydertown and vicinity, in Nittany
Valley, have at last res'dved to build a
new church. Woik Is to begin as soon

as £: 500 are secund. The subscrip-

tions thus far are very satisfactory.
The ladies ara holding a fair and oys-
ter supper to-morrow and Saturday.

AN ACCEPTABLE NEW \EAR'S
GIFT. ?If you have a son, brother
cousin or other good friend anywhere

in the great west a: d would make him
an acceptable New Year's present, j ist
come to the JOURNAL OFFICE and for
one dolhir we will send the JOURNAL
fifty times a year. You can then send
the receipt as a gift?or we will do it
for you. Come.

CHRISTMAS.
The happy, joyful day, the gladdest

the . ear?the d iy of precious family
?anions, of merry social festivities, of

USD.ring church services?will soon be

here.
The anniversary of the Saviour's ad

vent into the world should rightfullj
be the happiest, as it is the most signif-

icant, day of the entire year. It is the
day above all others when the heart

should lift itself above the common

cares, perplexities and sorrows of this
life, in food hope and stiong faith, real-
izing that our dear Father in heaven
caieth for us, if we trust in Him, and

that He wiii lead us guitly down life's
"ourney to the end, and finally, for His

OMI dear Son's sake,whose glorious na-
i d day we celebrate, take us to our e-
i o :;al '.loui** above.

Parents should strive to make this
i veutful season of permanent, lasting

benefit to their families. Not only
should every member of the home cir-

cle be kindly remembered with appro*

priate presents?for these are outward
likens of inward affection and love?-
but the higher and more important les-
sons of the occasion, the historic orig-

in and glorious signification of Christ-
mas should be taught and impressed.
People who spend the sacred, holy day
ioleiy in feasting and mirth, have but

lowconception of its grand design,
and will. j>y none of its ennobling iu-

ieuces, iu hallowed associations, reap

i .ie of its higher benefits. To such
t ie "good ti lings of great joy" does
lot come. The angelic message,"Peace
el earth good, will to men,"has no true
neaning to them.

Christmas should be made preemi-
nently the occasion of active charity to

destitute and suffering. who,

-unrounded with every comfort and lux-
ury the heart can desire, forgets or ig-
n >ies the claims of the pooi, the wki-

.v and the orphan around him,but lit-
t'e und -stand* the obj ct and scope of
jf.oe b'essed gospel of that Savour who

v. is born ui.to us "this day." If we
-ivv ro those only.from whom we ex-

pect to receive again, what reward
hav vve ? It is o:m of the plainest and

most imperative of christian duties to

seek out the neglected and degraded,

those who have little sunshine but

mueh darkness in their life's journey?-
and there are such in every community
?and minister to their modest but
pressing wants. llow many sad hearts

cotud be made happy, how many hum-
ble homes made cheerful, how manv er-

ring and wandering ones reclaimed for
virtue, if the professed followers of
Him who sarri lined Himself for all,
would be more vigilent and active in
lee Is of charity and errands of mercy

md love.
It behooves us as a ehristaiu people,

;s each succeeding Christmas comes
ad to grow and improve in those

traces which alone make life worth
liying for.

THE gossips seem at last to have de-
j led upon Governor-elect Pattisou's

iit t, with Mr. Cassidy for attorney
genet al and Mr. Stenger for secretary
of the commonwealth, but they will
hardly feel entirely satisfied until Mr.
;* tisou has confirmed these nomina-
tions.

-Our young friend Wm. 11. Rote,
formerly from this neighborhood,

writes u* from Valparaiso, lud., that

lie attends a school of some kind at
that place and that lie ra the lang-

guages his speciality. He is as blight
an intellect as one could meet in a
day's travel and would make a "just
splendid" country editor. But pray,
William, what kind of an institution
have you at Valparaiso that commands
such a vast patronage ? Is it a col-
lege, university or what ?

Now is your Time !

Gat two Weekly Newspapers
For the Price of On 9.

Aai lie Best Inland flail? at RsJnced
Rates.

The subscription price of the WEEK-
LY PATRIOT is SI.OO per annum, cash
11) advance.

Hereafter the WEEKLY PATRIOT and
the New York Weekly Sun will he sent
to the same address one year, fiv $1.90
cash in advance ; or the WEEKLY PA-
TRIOT and the Philadelphia Weekly
Times for $2.00 cash in advai.ee.

To any person getting up a club of
ten or more subscribers to the WEEK-
LY PATRIOT at SI.OO per copy per an-
num, one copy will be sent gratis for
the year.

Tne sub cription price of the DAILY
PATRIOT by mail is per annum,
cas in advance. If not paid in advance
S7.<KJ per annum will be charged ; for
six months $3.00 in advance or $3.50 if
not paid in' advance ; and at propor-
tioned rates for shorter periods. The
DAILY PATRIOT during the sessions of
congress and the legislature willbe es-
peci lly interesting. Send for sample
copies ol the Dady and Weekly. Re-
mittances must be made by Post Office
money order or draft accepted by bank
on which it is drawn. Address PA-
TRIOT PUBLISHING COMPANY,
320 Market street, Harriabqrg, Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

STRAY BULL.?Came to th* re*l<lfn<e of the
subscriber, titar Woo Award, sometime .I*o.

a stray hull, about a rear and a half old, broau
color with little white vpots on each aid*.

The owner la requested to pay charges, and
take the same away, otherwise it will bo sold as

1 the law directs.
1 3M FLIMV YONADA.

, TOK S NOTICE -Letters tstameit-
Pj ary on the estate f Jehu IL'SH. late of

! Ihilar* township. Outre countv, I*a., deceased,
1 having been granted t< the undersigned, ill
persons knowing themselves liult-b.'ed to said
estate are hereby u.oitVd to oiakr innur.fW.w
payment, and those having claims to present
them duly authenticat ed for settlement.

k!uHALL 8. Kiedlsk.
6t Executor.

TpXKCfTO .'SftALKOP VALUABLEREAL
j ESTATE.?The subscriber. Executor of

the estate of John lles. late of Haines town-
ship, deceased. will offer at public sale, on the
premises, one half mile north of Farm era' Wore
In Haines township. Centre county. Pa . <>u

I THURSDAY. DEW KM 11KR 28TH. IM2,
i the follow ing described valuable real estate,
j consisting of one first class faint, adjoining

! lands of Henry Fiedler. John C. Stover. Charles
j Smith and others, containing I.V aers. all
I cleared and in a high tale or cultivation.

Thereon erected a large dwelling liouse. bank
I barn and all other necessary outbuil Inrs. A

young, thrifty orchard of choice fruit and a
never-failing streamlet of water on the prsm'ie-

; es. Altogether a very valuable farm.
A Ls< i.

; 27 acres of timber land situnteon Brush Mount-
ain. in said township, adjoiuing lands of Ovorge

i Wolf ami others.
A LB>,

. Tfiacres, more or less, of very valuable timber
1 land in I'ine Creek Hollow near John C. Mote's
[sawmill. This tract Is well covered with flu*
' pine and hemlock wood.

AI-SO,
2* acres, more or less, of tlmberland, situate In
IMne Creek Hollow, near stsarn saw \u25a0ill, most-
ly hemlock and chestnut.

AI-SO,
1 aere of land, adjoining lands of Pred. Weaver
in sain township, on which in a good lime stone

: quaai TV.
Sale to begin at 12 o'clock, M., of said day.

when terms will bo made known bv
H. 8. FIEDLER,

A. HARTKR, Kxeeutor.
Auctioneer. w

I>UR!ICHALKOP VALUAM.ItMOUNTAIN
I-ANI).?The nndertlKiifd ha* been ap

fointed by the heirs of Georce and Joliu Wolf,
lenry Stover and other owner*. to sell all that
CERTAIN TRACT OS* MOUNTAIN LAND,

situate aiKiut one milo northeast from Aarn-
burg, adjoining lands of Win. Cnndo. Daniel
linker. Joseph Hollo way, Jacyb Wolf, George
Bright. K. J. Weaver. Enoch Kreamer and oth-
ers. known as the stover & W*!f tract, contain-
ing about one hundred and seventy acres.

salei.i Mtllheiin on Saturday, lh ceinber 16th.
next, atone o'clock, P. At., when tenus will be
made known by

JONATHAN HAUTKK.

STRAY NOTICE.?Came to the residence of
the subscritwr in Miles township, on or a-

bout the lath ot Sept. last, a steer about two
years old, reddish yellow color, white along bel-
ley, withoat in right ear. The owner is re-
quested to prove property, pay charges and
take the same away, otherwise it will be dis
posed of according to law.

U. S. HHAIER.-
Oct. 26.1881 Sin

NOTICE.? T have for collection the sae
notes of John Rame. which will be due

December 15th. inst.; Johu Zaiker. due l*e-
cenibcr iTsl, inst.; Henry N. Kreamer, due De-

cember 25'h, iust. All concerned will pleaae
take notice,
4P-3t D. L. ZERBT.

SMIt BOVBS,
North Second Street,

Half a square south of the L. &. T R. R. Depot,

LEWIS BURG, PA.

'

New and commodious Building;
Equipped in all departments with eu-
tirely new Furniture.

No efforts spared to make the
BAKKK HOUSE a pleasant, comfortable
Home to all guests.

An excellent Livery attached.
W. N. BAKEK, Proprietor.

sHi#9 f\ OB people arc always on the look-
uww IwR <Ml * for chances to inetease their
tfw B C 9 i&earnlngs, and in lime become
\u25a0 9 m wealthy; those who do not Im-

prove their opportunities remain in poverty.
We offer a great chance to make money. We
want manv men, women, boys and girls to
work for us right in their own localities. Any
one can do the work properly from the nrst
start. The business will pay more than ten or-
dinary wages. Expensive outtit furnished free.
No one who engages fails 10 make money rap-
idly. Von can devote your whole time to the
work, or only your spare moments. Full In-
formation and all that is needed sent free.
Address STISSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

Get the Best.
Webster's Dictionary is the best. Every fam-

ilyshould have a copy. Allison's Webster's
Dictionary containing over 300 illustrations. 60,-
(XH) words and phrases, pronouncing vocabula-
ry of scripture and proper names, list of mytho-
logical and classical names, United Ntates cen-
sus for 1880 and many other useful tables. Post-
paid for only 50 cents. Address E. Florence A
Co.. V. O, box IW, Hoot* Bnd, Ind..

/K |M/\A week made at home by the in-
%ir \u25a0 / ?#<lustt io, JS. Best business now be-
all m fore the public. Capital no £ need-

? *

ed. We will start you. Men, women
boys and girls wanted everywhere

to work for us. Now is the time. You can work
in spare time, or give your whole time to the
business. No other business will pay you near-
ly as well. No one cau fall to make enormous
pay, bv engaging at once. Costly outfit and
terms free. Moncv made fast, easily, and hon-
bTSWv. Atfdrffrs. > Cv, Awgrwm, Maiw.

Japanese Crepe.
In order to introduce our Japanese Crepe

poods we will send postpaid to any address on
receipt of ttity cents, or 17 tliree-cent stamps,
the following: 1 window banner, size 13 by 24
inches, with rich colorand deep border; 1 tidy,
size 8 by 11 inches, very handsome; 1 lamp mat
27 inches in circumference, perfectly lovely; 1
wall screen, large and handsome. Address fi.
Florence & Co., F. O. bo* IP. float* Bend,
Indians.

Big Fall in Prices

AT TiJK

#

13 MAIN STREET, LOCK HAVEN,
%

We have just received another Big Stock of

Kt)R TUB

Fall and Winter, 1882-3.
AND WE WILL OFFER THEM FOR

I NEXT 30 DATS
%

AT

VERY LOW PRICES.

Om* Departments are well stocked anl wo i.aie bought

LARGE LOTS OF GOODS

From Closing out Sales in New York and Philadelphia, and will giro our

Cußtcmers tho

Advantage of these Bargains
as long as these goods will last, many of them we will be unable to pet
again ot the prices paid for them and 90 it will be to your advantage to

conic soon. We will gire you an idea ol how we are selling Goods by
the following lists of prices ;

10-4 White Blanket $2.75

11-4 Gray Blanket $1.75,

11-4 71be Gray Blanket $3.00

Former Price $4.00.

j

Brocade Dress Goods, 12

Former Price 22c.

38 inch Chasin in all colors, Lupin's Goods 75 cents, worth 90 cents.

Fancy Plaids GO and 75 cents, worth 90 and $1.25, these are wonderful
low prices. Merrimack Calico 4£ cents. Hill yard wide Muslin 8$ cents.

Utica 10-4 Sheeting 25 cents. Manchester Ginghams 8 cents., and many

other goods equally as low in price. Wc will

CONTINUE THESE SALES

Only to January Ist, 1883. So come now and you will save 20|per cent.

COATS and DOLMANS A SPECIALTY.
.

J. F. EVERETT & CO.

Sews Miscellany.

The proceeds resulting fron the* fif-
teen grains of corn, which were distri-
buted to the scholars of the Zion's Ke
formed Sunday setool of Allentown, In
the spring of the year, and which were
directed to be planted and cultivated
during the summer, amouut to £75,49,
which willbe devoted to the cause of
missions.

SEVERE SENTENCE.
Buautleiioko, Vt., December 11.?

Mrs. Bridget Kennedy, of Rutland, hts
tieen sent to the House of Correction
for nearly fifty vears for violating the
liquor law. She was convicted of two
hundred and ninety-five second offenses
under the law, and, being unable to
pay the fines and costs, she must serve
it out in jail.

The Cror>B In Pennsylvania.
Hakrisruko, December 11.? The

Pennsylvania Board of Agriculture has
receive! reports from Its 450 official
reporters and makes the following esti-
mate of the crops of 1882 : W heat, 22, -

425,000 bushlea ; corn, 38,875,000 bu-
shels ; oats, 34,t>80,000 bushels ; rye,s,-
805,000 bushels ; potatoes, 14,700,000
bushels ; tobacco, 18,750,000 pounds.

Raffling for the Biggest Hog.
Reading. Decemlier 12.? A raffle be-

gan at. Womelsdorf to-day for probably
the biggest hog in the United Sta'es.
It weighs over fourteen hundred
pounds and is named "Jumbo." 8o
great is the interest manifested in the
rt suit that sporting men are gathered
in Womelsdorf from all over the cun
ty. The hog is a Jesey ted and is a
veritable monument of lard. Twenty-
eight hundred tickets have been sold,
each ticket entitling the holder to three
throws. Tlve highest number of heads
thrown with seven old copper cents
takes the hog. The raffling will not be
completed before Thursday. The towu
is all agog and has the appearance of a
general holiday.

Oh but it makes us feel proud that
our native place raises such monster
hogs.

Chickering Pianos.
-The Standard Piano of the World. !

General Ageucy for tliC3e maguificent InatrumeuU is at

J.R.SMITH & CO's
Nos. 110,112, and 114 Front St.,

MILTON, PA.
*

Cabinet Organs,
Smith, American, Estey, Taylor &Farley

Bridgeport and others.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.
Largest Sto:k?Lowest Prices.

Our sales exceed those of any house in our line in the state. Buving
in immense quantities direct from the manufacturers for CjiSH, we defy
competition.

AU Goods are at Actual Value.
Ho Fictitious Prices. All Fully Warranted.

It will pay any one contemplating the\ purchase of an instrument, or

anything in our line to call and get quotations.
Catalogcs and Prices by mail on application.

J. 11. SMITH & CO.

AREITAL
~

OF

FALL& W INTER MILLINERYGOODS
AT

Anna TILWeaver's,
lbave bov luatoak a complete lino of

TRIMMED AID HTRIMMED IIATA & BOWETS,
AT TilK

LOWEST ZPIR/XCJES.
ANST A M. AVEAVER.

Fenn Street, opposJto nartman's Foundry, MII.LIIEIM,PEXNA.
i ......

11

The people generally pet that which they make a ina'ket for. Thar demanded 1 etier news-
papers, and within the last few yearn .'onnallsm has made rapid stride*. THE TIME*,

which, from the day of it*first Issue, took place In the front rank of progre<wlv.J Journalism, has

kept alonif at the double-quick step, and at this time Is a better newspaper than ever. It is a

Journal thai nerer sleeps and never takes a holiday. As there are **fidavs, so there are 3<>3 is-

sues of IHE 1 In e year. The week-day edition of THE TIMER isoi four pages, be.

tryr In a form suitable for the busy man or the busy woman. The Sunday edition, of eight pages

contains a great deal of the best miscellany as well as all the news. The editorial strength of

THE TINEA nord not be dwelt upon? the fact that It Is quoted more than any other paper In

America Is .ufTl ient evidence of It*excellence in that direction. Nor need the typographical

superiority be more than mentioned?for It is widely known as "the handsomest P*Pr In tho

country."

i

- PHILADELPHIA WEEKLY TIMES
Covers ft distinct field. Into TI!K WEEK.T.Y goes the cream or the daily Issues and at the same
time Itcontains matter especially adapted to the want sof readers In every part of America. It
circulates, as a first-class family Journal, in every State and Territory, and It has sub soribers In
every part of the world. The leading feature of THE WEEKLY is the "ANNALS OP THE

WAR." This department en braces chapters of unwritten history, contributed by prominent ac-
tors In the War of the Rebellion, and it lias become a recognized depository of such matters

whether from Northern or Southern sources. The ANNALS will be kept tullj' up to tho high

standard of former years.

?
_\u25a0 ,

TERMS.
. 1

THE DAILY.TIMBS-r-Twelve Cents a week. Mail R hkriittoto, postage rrre. il* Collars
a year. Fifty Cents a month.

THE WEEKLY TlME?*?Fifty-six columns of the choicest reading, especially prepared t

meet the wants of weekly newspaper readers. One copy $2.00; Kize copies. $3.00r Ten copies,

$15,00; Twenty copies, lixOD, An extra copy sout free to any person getting up Clubs of ten or
twenty.

THE SUNDAY EDIT lON?Double Sheet, eight pages. The bet known and mo<t accomp-
lished writers contribute to its columns every week. Two Dollars a year, postage free. Single

copies. Four Cei i,

THE TIMES ALMANAC?A Manual of Political and otber Information, published on the
First of January ? 'eryyear. Fifteen Cehis, a copy.

THE ANNALd OF TUB WAR?A royal octavo volume of *OO pages, hsautifully Illustrated

Written by Principal Participants ih the War, North and South. Price, SI.OO

ADDRESS ALL LETTERS AND OTIIKU COMMUNICATIONS TO

: THE TIMES,
TIMDIS BUILDING, CHESTNUT AND EIGHTH STREETS,

- PHILADELPHIA.
r

BfiTSEND FOR A SPECIMEN COPY.


